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COMMIUNICATED.

IATO:I RoIcC., July 24th, 18x1,

DEAJ1 CAPITOLIAN-I never w>;ite
for newspapers-don't know how-
am incompetent to furnish from my
"little store of knowledge" any-
thing that coudhl would public senti-
ment for good or for evil; but remem-
bering the kindness you have always
shown toeA'all classes and conditions,"
how you have helped the human poet-
izer, as, on ambition's wing, he has
placed himself beside the blind but
iiumortal Milton; how you have en-
couraged the young politician, whose
views, were they "lived up to" and
made a part of the organic law, would
perpetuate the "grand old Democrat-
ic party" and make peace and plenty"
a certainty.

Yes, I remember all your goodness
to these soaring Bards and ,Sage Jef-
fersonians, and now come to you to
help me tell

MY 1)DREAM.
I dreamed that he was a. poor young

fellow, staunch and true to his own
manhood and to his friends: he was
full of faults--,f'ail and 1/ood "as the
world goes." lie launched his little
boat on Life's Unlucky River-the
breeze was fair as adown the stream
he floated.

lHe had no past--theretore no sor'-
row. His gaze was ahead and sweet
1Holpe carried him on, and he saw iii
the womb of the futurte blessings for
himself and for thosle whom he loved.

His appetites and desires rode him
hard at times, and his smiles were not
so bright as when hli started; he had
sung the wild song of the Bacchanal
with boon companions, and fllt that
he was leaving the river and passing
out into the mighty ocean of Sin and

lMmctnness, leaving behind the faithful
stream: which, to him, Ihmi been so
bright and sunny. For flowers had
fringed its banks, ;and their odors haid n
beent to hlin the lp lt'ulla' tif I-eltaveI .

Maniy to-llorrows had conic andi
gone. Ilolpse lay crushed at his fet. t

)(ut upon the itsnesti':,r)Ible oceaii

of human woe, he floated on a single
plank. But his ,•;aze w',a his'ave(l-

ward. Like his Redeemer, he is
"''trV'adilg the vin:e-pi',s aloee:'"

penitent he is anrid broken-hearted.
Although the night is dlark and his sins

stalk before hiim iii hideous ugliness

although in the distance he e hears thei
sweet warblings of the saile Imatch-
less siren whose wooing -adene'y won

angel-man from P'aradise anld hound
him a willing captive -he feels lio

fear- he feels no carnal love. Ilis

look is upwardl, and in his last earthly
extremity he is steady as Truth, firm 1
as Faith and joyous land halipvy as
Hope and Pardon can make hiim--seo

hle thoufhf.
God is with hiul now, as hell moulnts

the steps of glory, thet pearly gate is
opened wide, and through its lportals
he hears lite' ,j1 qf tli' afle , .,s i'reT one
0isol .suired. lie is almost homne, but

turl'ns one •rewell Took towerd, earth.
and there, eqlui-distant between :t
and the great white throne of G(;od, lie
sees the 'I'cempter, arrayed in beauty
antd loveliness, beckoning to him t'o
come back.

"Come back! Come back!! and to-
gether we will rec r'oss the chilly wave:
together we will revisit the Edens of
beautiful earth, and you shalV be hap-
py." (Come b!ck! Oh, (Gold ! ie
hesitates:! Jlust thhn, the glad ac-

claim from voices attitned to I leaven-

ly minstrels;y ! The shlout of the re-
deemed! The sweet pleadings of
"~fairest among ten thoisandl !' IIlls

wea;ry, tired soul is lifted into eectasy
and rescietid ./brl:r' fronl the thralomi
of sin. i! went '"sweepinig Ihrough

the gates of the New Jer;salemln."
This was my di'eaut, clear (AI' ITo-

LiA';, ':t:l I thank you foi ,oir hel|p.

THIE 1.XCl~•ION OF TIE ARMY

OF T'ENN NilEI;).

The followinig lttis ihaVs Iculn e'x-
changed by f ajit. ,I. A. t hltalaon,
Presicls'hnl t of the .,\n i (m f Tn'Ic eSili&tssee

A sslciation, and Mltayor Jalstteinki :
IIi v ''lTr'etN AO-< vIS ' l; . •a II , e'[

Nt;w t Ii(iL ','rn -, .t a I! .'! -1 .I I

i No.•Ei. lt -- T Ali X riation If tlieh

IlatOli l5oC lin S(lIa , 'trhc 7"'h of IAnl

nist, tlh' s';trti'it, ,I ' &' I'l" t.:i' New
Orleans dill l'acifit' l'ailrito l can iir-

ni.tsh suiflidt-ent tnranispitrt tion for thli

In siirect ng oiln' steps to your city, we
havei been miove'd by : desire to le
among the first to rejoece' with you at
thoeonilelhtion of the iron linkil which
.have ei'oughtt the Metropolis and. thie

field, marked by the liierois of Breck-.
inridge, Bowen, Allen,; and haqtfoth-
er gallant spirits. All of tu are anxious
to look upon your beautiful eity; to visit
its important public ,institutions; to
meet its hospitable citizens, its fair wo-
men, its brave veterans.

While with you, we propose giving a
.day concert for the benefit of our Tomb
Fund, at which the best New Orleans
musical talent will make itself heard.

Will you be kind enough to inform me
whether our programme conflicts in any
respect with the ordinances of your city
or the ideas of your people .

Any suggestions which you may de-
sire to make will be most kindly re-
ceived and appreciated by the Associa-
tion which I have the honor to represent.

Very Respectfully,
J. A. CHALARON,

President Army of Tennessee Association.
MAYol's OFICEa, BATON ROnac. LA.,

July 25th, 1881.
Ca'It. J. A. Chalaron, President Army of Ten-

nlssec Association:

D)EAR SIir-Your communication of
the 2:1d inst., announcing the proposed
visit of your Association to this city,

amle dtrly to hand.
I know that the people of Baton

Rouge will, with me, greatly appreciate
the very friendly sentiments you ex-
press in behalf of your Association,
which have prompted its members on r
the occasion of the opening of rail com-
munication between our beloved coin-
mercial Metropolis and the Capital, to I
turn their steps toward a spot rendered
historical by their valor, in the days
when their home was the bivouac and
the field of battle their post of duty.

Please say to the brave men over '
whom you have the honor to preside,
that Baton Rougeans will rejoice with
them that another everlasting bond
of union has been established which
brings them still closer to their gener-
ous brethren of New Orleans.

Say to them, too, that Baton Rouge
has no ordinances which will not real
in spirit, that the Army of Tennessee is,
at ,d1 times, welcome within her limits. 1

I feel certain that those of our people
who are strict observers of the Sabbath, I
when considering the object for which t
your concert is given, will not complain
tf it, while those whose faith permits,

wili gladly attend it with you.
Your comrades of the Confederate Ar-

nmies and the citizens generally of the I
city and vicinity, will be but too happy I
to .'xten'! to you a hearty welcome.

Permit nme to say. in conclusion, that
it will afford me great pleasure, if it be I
in rmy power, officially or personally, to
asist vyo in any arrangements you nmay I
con template.

I am very respectfully, &c.,
LEON .IASLTRS[IEMSKI,

Mayor of IBaton Ronoe.

EXEUNT CONKLING.

The telegraph has given the news
that Conklings'c co•) te theatre has t
ended. Hie is badly left. After a t
stubborn fight by some three dozen
of his faithful admirers, the adminis- t

tration nmen finally gained the victo-
ry by electing JMr. Lapham in his

stead. The lordly Roscoe missed his
calculations and now lies a dicomi-

fited giant.
U pon the receip)t of the "bad news,

Conkling issued his farewell address, t
which reads as follows.
I NEW YORK, July 22, 1881.
'to lIon. lames Armstrong, Memter of tlhc As-

'unibtly, Albain :

''he heroic constancy of the ,pair-
tan band, which has so long stood for
piriniiciple andt truth, ihas my deepest
gatitude and admirationl. Borne
dlown by forblidden and abhorlent
forces and agencies, which neverm be-
fore had sway in the Repuiblican par- 1
ty, in menmory their courage will long
live in tihe highest houor. The near
futlure will vindicate their wisdomi
andi criown the(rm withli approval.
P'lease ask them all for me to receive
my most gratefu'l acknowledgements.

i(oscoE Co()NKILIN(;.

STATE NEWS _LEANINGS.
'IT'errcbon Times:--On Saturday la Ist,

thei lith. inst. a cutting alfray o:cii lted
on the Williamis 'lantatioi on ipperq
liayou Black ;n this parish, between
Louis Fisher, lleu. Wagner and another

mlan, all colored, which resulted i Incu
Wagner geltting his left arm cut nearly
off anud a; terrible gash i his Ilef t side,
the point 01of thle hook, it it HI1lppos1(l,

enltering his lungs, artLd it s thought
he cmlnot rectover; the other was a slight
cot; the cutting was done by Fisher
who wv;• ;uriest'ld anld ; iow ill jail.
The j;ircuiista•iie.s, as near as we hiave
been a.ll; to htai iin hemn, are as
tolttws: Louiis Fisher, whho was fbrimerItly

etmpil y)lo' O h rt ihroaol, a.is ee lilir

the1 p:i: t loiiltlih or two wvorkiig lii the

liav hit-' th' ",iilise of the ilitln:ulty.
i )n Saiturday ' Seniiig, ,us Is'her wlwas it

the wlolmlln'. house, WVugulil r, iild the
i ial whol Fishi.r hl id slillhl at;lllul ill :lI
Wol li ;ll't cllte ,tiuls, c'ai it, there with Iithr

intrlion of runiinlg him iway. w .lisher

Maw tlhii (urnig, (1n1(1 runninui ollt of t i

el
• 

houll , fotate. thr tis• c bin in ailO- i
ther prt ilItI the qrarte't, Waglnlir and1 I

kill tn. t-- ralsai'' l"i'ishir reaching his
'tle, tand gaiabing tip a briar-hook, htft

l. alilg just insiile. stolil on the del-lti-
ivi, ail n l a'ugne 'r as l his pila irt Il

aitelriultd(l to elier, h, e wariied hl the ,1
which hthey iot heehilg, hi cut the ih-t

1i111 that liit :'.d, which wa" Waigicr,

I,,lw, h i ut' hCt n , liuii lt a ei. r is

still alive, burt it is doli 'ibtfill if hie will

)unchlita.', Telhgr:iph: "hile a uilin-
ber of colored itrey' were in tht, river
bathing last Sunday eveningoneof thCm

ve'tired l(l tt far out into thi current

was washed off' the liar into deep water,
arid, nlot being able to swim, waudrown-
ed. Search was immediately ma:dle fo. r

party under charge of.9apt. Leo• Po6k
will leave here on Monday to re-survey
and locate thateo of the Vioksbarg,
Shreveport ant Pacific Railroad from
this place to Shreveport.

Monroe Bulletin: It is predicted that
Baton Rouge will be occupied as the
Capital of the State by all the State offt-
cars by the first day of January, 1882.
Louisana has had much cause to regret
that Baton Rouge should ever have been
divested of her right, and the near ap-
proach to the restoration will be a
source of pleasure to the people as great
or greater than they ever heretofore en-
joyed.

Monroe Bulletin: We learn that Mr,
E. S. Austin has given some attention
to jute this year, and is greatly pleased
with the result. It is easy of cultiva-
tion, very prolific and yields a good
price. He has saved seed enough to
plant twenty or more acres next year.
This country has got to depend on some-
hing besides cotton for a living, and it

may be jute.

Claiborne Guardian : We learn from
Mr. Geo. Tigner that John Cupp,
of this parish, was robbed last Thursday
night of thirteen hundred dollars. Mr.
Cupp was away from home at the time.
The house was entered and the money
taken out, showing that the robbery
must have been connmmitted by some per-
son familiar with the house.

Claiborne Guardian: The cotton worm
apleared on Red River much earlier than
usual this year. But the chrysalis was
destroyed in some mysterious way by the
heat or by some insect or bird. A large
planter near Shreveport told the writer
that he found numberssodestmoyed. His
couclusion was that no serious damage
would be done the crop.

Opelousas Democrat: On Saturday
last, some time during the day. Jos.
Bloch. one of our largest merchants in
Opelousas. discovered that some thief
had stolen and hid away in his yard in
rear of the tore unllder some shucks, a
beef hide. Hloping to catch the thief
when ho canse to get the property, a
strict watch was kept until tlark, after
which a couile of gentlemen in his em-
ploy volunteered to watch during the
night. Each ensconcing himself in the
rear of an old hogshead about four feet
from where ilhe hide was hid, they pa-
tiently waited with cocked pistols for
the robber. For the first hour all went
well. They did not get tired and thirs-
ty,--did not want to back-mosquitoes

did not bother thetm, and they felt in
good spirits, but alas as time tlew on,
and they saw th,' lights in the diff'rent
houses put ontl" heard a well known
voice across the street say "'let's take
on molre Idrinl beifore vwe go humll,"
heard the clinking of glasses. and were
then left alone to keep their silent and
lonely watch, they suddenly became
aware that they both fielt hungry, thirs-
ty, tired and sleepy, anud began wishing
to thlemselves that the thief would hur-
ry up and 1 come oln. They COUld neither

talk nor imov fromii their hiding pilaces
for frar the thief might at ainy niomient

'omlie for his plunder nlld see or hear
them. Ablout two o'c:lock each lone of
the watchers inlliltaneonsly cImle to

thei conclsiioni to take a napl, ,clch think-

ing tihe other w\vulhl k'eep awLake andil
watcli. Trhe long filal short of it was
that daiy was a:1wnilng ias enclih began
rubbing his eyes mid hlokilig aronild.

Of clii rse each ( swole Io the o(ther thit

they hadl niot ,lh! a wink. They o0th

ttlen wVlnt to lh1' hi,;('v \vhcice the hide
had hen hiii, huit to their iiriamzelnellt

the thief lhad corllie wliil thc v slept and
it wasigoone. Snithie it tI, say the thief'
.wals traciked hy mwou' l dropped rt'onI ai
bag along tiio sl t(mtl, a ,ld in a. few hours

Jea;n ,Lastrapels, a c:olorile giiltleilien

wiiS lodged in jail, a place not unfa-
niiiiiir to hiit as hi' ii iihatu lr~idy uider-
gone one selntene ftior larceniiy, where he

will reniain to anis- v e' t two charges of

larceny, oneil' r ,;he hll,', .ld oie tfor

the wool, both Istolen fromll Mr. Bloch.
It was right linea;iln in him 1not to wake
ip the boys, buti a' -(e tay; ie IIid not see

'resid'ent (arlield's cet back of
last Saturday, wlen lie , was attalclkd

by anu alarming chrill, has Ibeen over-

coime, so the latt.st reports state, in
,iconseql;iencc of ai olpelration by whi h

the citcmtilatte'd pi has folnid an
exit. 'he Presid'hnt is repoited to
he doing bhatter tuidl gi••g strong

the N. (). P';:iit:c. is hi' l king bin-

porary irrl'rang(nIii''It tir terrying js-

toni Roulge I [hltip. to this :ity.'.

Churns! Churns!
lHaving purcIhasd th,' Stato Ritight for Pat.

ton's (elebrated Rotsary Churn, I :an
nowv jp:parIed to till all ,rda .I 'or thei. •ai .
T"hy m ll (ill M.ght. (' 11.auh ee 1,.<, ,, tthe
'for' of Nick. WV;ax. opp~oit, the (Court Ihlouie,
l;a (trl Log". La. A NT'IIO(iNY \VA x ,

SdO .\gent for Louis.iantia.

Pickles. Sanlces, ,)lives.
.' .>h rJ ice.ipts at lFaril y Ulact'ery of

joun. l(. ,l.lIrA B1 A L.

ConIcenIat.,ttl Lye,
E+cilh int it;th . ill cot per .an at Fataini.

rv (;ry~,y. t o1 JOSIUA IIEAL.

Fruit Butter.
Various kiInds, at Family Grocery of
,jun,, l JOSHUA HEAL.

Sugar! Sugar!
CI''T-LOAF.. Extra Louisiara,
POWI)EREI) LOA)F..liest New York.
COFFEE A.. Best Doublle Refiue4l La.
LII HT BROWN .East Baton Rouge, (Knox's)

At Family Grocery of J.OSH UA BEA L.

Bog eidOlOd St

brands of smok Tobaoo sm oSyrup, the red remed for oug.
forstfoktB. to Lead, Paint s U.1pja * aIJ lketitrland Fredaerkons parep nr Pent
the day wayson n am ooneta a e
which'l selat reasonable rates. Iwonldrask p hbieiana countrymerchants to my low priees, thereby eeav n do lasd. Givoe atrial before ma1ng year purehases elewh .- m .

Hot For the WewI.SozeI

NOW IS YOURr TIME TO PURCHASE

AT REDUCED PRICES!

For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children.
Immense Bargains, are also offered in

IOTIOIl, ACIT GOODS AID _II'S FlhISHEl IIG OOD
A Full Line of HOSIERY, LACES AND, EMBROIDERIES, Sold almost at Cost

Jlust Received i
-A LOT OF PATENT-

TORCHON, RUSSIAN, LANGUEiDOI & SPANISH LACEi
ALL THE LATEST STYLES 1

Be Sure _. 7
- and go to.A.. L ,

MAIN STREET:::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ::.::.Next Door to Lefever's

AIRGAIIS! - - BAIA11S !
-FOR-

Cash Buyers'!

Now is the time to buy and the place

I,I OENFIELD'I
I will sell nmy entire stock of'

BUNTINGS!
At COST : also, a large lot of

Summer Silks
At 5') cents per ynrd, formerly sold at 75 cints.

Will also sell my 4entire stock of

Ladies' Underwear at Net Cost
I would also call your attention to my immense

stock of

REMNANTS.

This is ino lhIobu,,. :eine and see, for yonrself

anl he convinced at the old reliable house of

A. ROSENFIELD.

LOCUST DBALE ACADEMY,
1 j..,I)I •0)N COUNTY, 1VA.,

Near RapidaIn Station, Va.

I).\VI) 1". Bio YI) ............ Principal.
Ali BLY AMSIS'TEI) IN 'iTHE ACADEMIC
Sl) pipartn't by (Gradiuates of the Univerti.

ty of Virginia, and by a conmpe't:ut Ollicer in thel
Military l)epartrcnt.

'T'his A4cademy has been long establishe'd and
4i'ce'sflully condineted. It is mainly a. Pre'p•I'-
atoryv School fior the University of Virginia:
and t11 in.tau lction, therel'fore, in Mathemrnatir,•
an1d in the A incient and Modern lngalu4,es, Im.
ci lld 111'he Englis•h, is ver'y thnriough.

The''l Location is inne of the IIEA LTIIEI'S'
and mostlll Branitltiful Olrtioni of PI'iedrlonti,, Vir.
ginia, uniider tth Itt l' R1 idge andl it'u, Lhe1 lite aid.
.l1 riv!r, and in rut Intellient and tihly Ile'
liined C'tioniT it , with (hiiurches of va'rious De.

mlinfiilt ions c Ivenien t.
'ThePli itildin Lr and irolnd itare e'Xtiinive andi

aittrat tivell. and slt-ially alapted to tilhe 
p

U41 .
pllies of a llo 'tding '4 ioill.

The 'lli •iln begins i he the third Monday in
Septe;mnbler, aind elo4'w the third Thullr.
day In June.

Thel' tem i e(1 4!00 LI'r a Sr•.ionl or nine (t)
onllths fr ilvr v texpj4ise except Clothling,
SI''ext Sook: and Medical Attendance.
This i ia Privatle .School. a•d uiinder the atbso.

lite conltrol of the Prit Ocail, .
For furthlir inforula'ion. address the ilnder.

signed at Baton Rouge, La,. till AOLust ist, at'-
tl' that timer at [.orlest Dale P. O., Madison
Connty. Virginia. D. F. BOYD, Principal.

July 9th, 1I81, tw 3m.

CORDAGE You will find a good assorI
monnt of all siees, rope aNd

twine, at store oat ANDREW JACK•)ON.

Dentistry. ------ -Dentistry.

DR. B. C. DUPREE, Deltist, E
BATON ROUGE, LA.,

TTAVING JUST FURNISHED HIS OF-
fice with all the latest improvements of the

art, offers his professional services to the citizens
of Baton Rouge and surrounding country.

Office at residence on Main street, between
Church and Fifth streets.

V Calls will meet with' prompt attention.
All worn, done with satisfaction to patrons and e
fully guaranteed. mchlv.

Millinery Goods. A
MISS P. BERTRAND

MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE,

1TAKES pleasure in announcing to the laimes
a of Baton Rouge and vicinity that she hit
antd will keenl in store a full line of FASHION.
ABLE M ILLINERY GOODS, such as Corsets
rich Scarfs' and Cravats, Artificial Flowers,
Plumes, Ribbons and Hats. Stamping, cleaning
repairing. dying, etc., done at short notice. In
fact, every species of goods will he found and
all work done appertaining to a first-class Mil.
linerv establisoment. v2n76y

LUCAS LITTY,
Confectionery

COlt. TilIIlt & LAUREL STS.,

Baton Rouge .....................La.

T 'EEPS Constantly on itand all Goods which
S p. pertain to a lirst-class Confectionery,

[.'Orders onr Wedding Cakes, Soirees, Balls
e'c., filled on shiort notice,

BISLMARCK SALOON
-AND-

LACER BEER HOUSE,
J. PHILIP BOTT ........... Proprietor.

Corner St. Louis and North Boulevard Sts.
I 'he hest (of Wines, Liquors and Cigars always
kept on htand. C(ustomers carefully attended to.

Bott's Livery Stable
Adjacent to iis Saloon. t

Will always be supplied with Horuses and Car-
riages for hire, at all hotur. red ad a stabling t
for aminiuals. Rates as low as the cheapest.

SUMTER HOUSEI
CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR.

Corner of Third and Laurel Streets,
BA'J'TON ROUGE, LA.

) AR - ROOMS and hfaulics supplied with
) Chainmipagiie. Pot it, St] ''v, (tlaret aiind White\Vuines Irisli, thn11 iin, Ollive Branchl, Chickien

Cock and other ltranidi:- of WIIISIKY: Western
Lager iher, Ale. Porter, Ginger Al-, etc.
KauIla'II's ('~t lei'ted Prer im Cinni('cinnati

Lager Ill•sr, always o1n hand inlnitae llqululintity

Ihe•it IBi lIds ofi Clgars always on haind.

The Rdhi'oad Chean Store,

JOHN GASS,
-li,:.ALEi IN-

• •etitert'L PIrodul ('e,
(alildiIs, ilobac,o (CigCrs. Dry Goods, Clothing

boolts, Shoe 4 flats, Ftncy Goods, Gro.
ceriems andi Plantation SNpplies

Corner St. Ferdinand .nld Europe Streets,
fli, i Baton Rouge, La.

Eect SticK

DRUC STORE!
(Establishtud in lf70.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS.

B. A DA"E
P1'oiplie'rto)r.

SlEEPS CONS''TANTILY O)N iLANI) a fuill
Lalsslortment of' Tlrigs an Medicines, , (Chtl-

mals, Patent Medicines, Toilet oalps, IPerf'umery
Nail and T'ooth Bri:he's, Fancy Articles, C:it-
lery. l'shing Tackle, Night ''Talrs, Insurancee
Oil, Five and Ten Cent Gigars, Stationery, etc,

PRESCIIPTISISCAREFULLYPREPAIRED AT ALL HOURS

Canned nanuage.
PORK SAUSAGE.."Potted," 2tb cans.
HAM RAUSAGE..I lb caDs.LIVER SAUSAG(E..Importned lb cans.
At P8onily Gracery of JOSIIUA BEAL.

r t1 rr ~ 4 1* a ,er

KJq" p .

y r i 7

r.vy icy '471 C;,, . , _ z

11Y

Parties having tBaton Rouge
for sale,. can And a purchaser by app s j i
nnderslgued and astting price thereafi r

ISIDORE NEW)W1

Banker and Broker ; :
6 s........... . aro•adeet Street.............

'New Orleans, La.

Dealer 1A Exchanre on Lo mldI, Paris, Betlf
andothr foreign cities.

STEAMBOATS

ReClar Nev Orlei acht.
The swift and palatial steamer,

JESSE K. BELLA.
RICHARD SINNOTT, Master.

GEO. C. HAMILTON, Clerk•

Having superior aceommoda.
t4ons for pasengers, leaves New
Orleans every Saturday at .'

M., arriving at Baton Rouge every uu$y
morning at 7 o'clock. .Returning leaves Baton
Rouge for New Orleans at 9 o'clock A.M,, every
Thuraduy,.

Passage to and from New Orleans, 94.00.
For freight or passage, apply on board, or to

JOHN GARVIN. Agent,
apr2y Baton Rouge, La.

Baton Rouge and Don0aldso1n1
Daily United States Mail Steamer

H. W. PENNYWITT, Master.

Will leave Baton Rouge every morning, ex-
cept Tuesdays, fit 6:30, and, connect with the
cars at Donaldsonville for Now Orleans.

Returning-Will leave Donaldaonville every
day, except TueSdays. at 12:30, on the arrival of
the care fromn New Orlealn, for Baton Rouge
and all mail landlngs, carrying passengers and
baggage ONLY.

Thouagh Tickets to New Orleans. feb22

KIODELL & HiNRICHS,
Architects and Builders,

NEW ORLEANS and
BATON ROUGE,; LA.

A RE IPREPARED TO FURNISH PLANB"
and Estimates, and exeonte all city and

plantation work in their line, on the most fa.
vorable tenrls. apr20tf

J. MULCAHY,
TAILOR,

Lafayette Street, between Laurel and Main,

BA TOY ROUGE, LA.

Good work and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

TRAD

PEIIt•r, llmdton County, Ga., Jan. .8, 1880.
In the year 0173. there were two negro prls-

onlers colitltied in the jail of this county, who
were very badly afflicted with that loathsome
disea!se Syphilia. In my ollicial capacity, as
Ordinary. Il mniplo~t l Capt. C. '. Swift then a
resident of this place, to cure them, unler a
contract, "no cure, no pay." I•e adminisaered
to them his celebrated ~yphilitic Speci-c, and
in a few weeks I fIelt boundl, under lr contract,
to pay h11unl out of t!he count treasllry, as he
ha ctd effcted a ulnpicte and 'arical cure.

In testimony I berenlto alt my oml-
ISEA LI cial siglature, aMnl nIal.

A. S. GILES,
()rdinary Hoaston County, (;eorgia.

C;HAT'rTA i'ooA, T'-nl ., IFebruary, 14, 1879.
We i;tke pleas ure inl saying that tih' S. S. S. .is

giving good nsatiHsactioin We have had I'eel-
lent r* •ults fromi i nutmber of cases. O)' gell-
tlenian who had ieoen contdtied to his bed six
weicks with Syphilitic l•thetm:nn'isml has been
efred entirely, ,ild spe'aks in the highest plaiso
of it.. It also ,.wtn an well in prinilry aq In
set alr,tryv nll ld aurntt".;ticl"r 1'1ns~ .

CHII,ES & h:;EIRY
TIHE SW IFT SP'ECl1 IIC COMPA NY, Propri.

et',r' Atlanta, ita.
Soil liv W. T. CLt'VERITUS.

(I all l ,+ copy of "Yunt, 31('I0 Ft"ld "

PROPOSALS!
r~r ,: I ?NITlElSI(•NEI) WILL RECEIVE.

P'roposals up to II o'clock A. hM.,

Neptember 5th. ISSI,
for the ' ui'.dig of a Two-Story Brick COURT
IOUSE roil: ala ;t OI -neStory B'rick JAIL, for

the Pt:.ru ri Wl 0e1,t 'laton ltuilge, nearl the town
of Port Allen. (il the Mississippi river. Plans
and iruii itic-'ttiHtons anl dopted by the I'olit'e Juri;i.
cati bhl sen lit ti h ( I l.rk s Ot(ice at tlo tow '11i i,
Port •\lt All p oposals ',hill be Fs-nt s.aled
dir'c't.d t,, o th` ':P'lsiidentit of the Ptiolic a'ry and
nlarked "''propoal."

Thel contract will Ih, let to tle ltow, et i.i;lter ,
who will be rl'qtiir'd to ,ive. a ' td 1;1111 .-. !vslht
b nld for Eight 'T'h nu nd f )oilal,, oh,, t :.htih
fill Ii,'rt' in.iii' of t1l' i ai ,i, lli a I'lcot'lr iiltru t, lit'

All bliddeo r ini:st a t,io ln l y thi :1 p1'iopIaiitl
agwith the, 11:.1',s of the ih, .inisin tlhet' will i'fer.

lnl :;l,) a +worI' stateNmetru f i• salt proposed

)hu drpltI <n tihat•t ', iorl e w or th I ,r" almllui nt he1 I'"

agrte to pay ni. alid bOnd •ov,'r art abov a all Ie
+

gal etmelptions and 4pecitl and judicial mort.
gage4.

T'I':e. P'oli;c lllrur Irser.e thle right to t.ler't't
anv andl all bid , at their optiot

Bi'hthets are invited to be pr .,1es ut at +h ,ps e-

lug ,of bids. C. J. IBAIfiOW.
l'r-1'ident Polic'e 1Jul:.

Wmst Baton t uge. J'uly iil. 1r•1.

Faney Crackerst -A T-
C([ EAMiS 0 BcI1'I Famil'ry aErS
N[C N,\('C ..........
GINGER SNA'PS.... ot
CRIACKNELIS ...... JOSHUTA DEAL!
FANCY MIXED.. .. jencdl

Reed'i Gilt Edge Tonic assis.ts Digestion


